
. TOGETHER with all rhc rights, r,rivileses, cascmcnts and estates .onaeycd to mc by the said Tryon Dcvclopment ComDany and strbje.t to th. conditions,

rcstrictioB and rescrvatiors contai,rcd id tte dc€d {rom the sdd Tryon Developmcnt Company to mc, r€ferencc to wnich is exprcssly made. This frorts.g. b€ins

siv.n to s.cure balance of ptrchasc price of said Dropcrty.

TOGETHER with ill and singnlf thc rishts, mcmbers, hccditamcnts aDd aDpurtmanes to the said prenhes belorgins, o! in atrnvise incidst o. app.r-

TO HAVE ND TO llOI,D the said prerniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

An ..-do hcreby bind. .-.-.---Hcirs, Exccutors and Administrators to lvarraut and forcvcr defend all and singular

tlrc said prctniscs rtuto thc said Ttyon Dcvclopmcnt its successors a,rd assigns, from and against

Excc tors, Adnrinistrators .trd AssigDs, aDd crdy pcrson rv}msocvGr la\vftrlly claining or to claim thc sme or any pad thctcof.

ADd thc siiit Nongosor isrccs ro p.y Urc saiil dett o. sum of morcy, with inrdest thereon, accodinF to thc true intent atd mcanins of ttc said promissory

to tlc above dcsff;bed Dortsas€d nrcniscs, lor collectins thc s.nc by d€mand of attorf,ey or lcsal Droce.dings

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverthclcss, and it is the true intcnt and Eea ng of thc p.rtics to thcac prcsents, that iI the said nottgagor do-.-...-.-...-. .nd shall

wc and buly 9ay or causc to bc laid unto thc said hold.r or holders of said rctes, tLe said dcbt or sum of motey with inte.est tnereon, il any s[.ll bc duc,

accordins ro rhe true irrcnr atrd mc.ning oI thc said promissory notes, then this decd of bargai. ald sale shall c€asc, det€lEine and be utterly tuU and voidi othd-

wisc to rcmain in full lorce and virtue.

Witn and scal this...-....--..-. ? / Rt.....day or....-...................... ...-....-.-in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

arrd Nine Hundred ......-..,.....,.and in thc One Flundred an {? il--, -.year or the

Sovercignty and Indcpcndence of the United f Amcrica.

Sign Sealed an<l Deli in the presence of

(SEAL)

(sEAr-)

STATE OF OLINA,

"l

County of....,.

PERSONALLY aPPeared before m'

saw the within namcd

.-and made oath that he

%,6. ......1.--......sign, seal and and

decd deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the 2/"e/
1

I

^ " 
t *r,

dav D.lg2-..{, I % z>, *,,
..-.. (sEAL)

N Pub,ti^ a-/*, A

e_

_tu4
/g'

.'221-.<z=A-*ztzl-, 18, //2 7.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' ffi

Cr-.rn 0-L-4-4-t- *"-**-t ?1-?-'o4j-?4f-
-'--"'-'do herebY ccrtifY

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within namcd

being privatcly and separately examincd by me' did declare that she does freely' ;;;;;: ;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;::'. * ::' l:: :1": L:: ff 
' 
iJ :: .': "'

yon Development Company, its succcssors and assigns, all her intcrest and estate,
whotnsoever, renounce' release, anrl forever relinquish unto the within named Tr

and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned and released'

GMN under mY hand and seal +f i"

(sEAL)

Notary Public.------.-."'

Recorde .-.=-.-...........--.-...-------rsz--!.{ aL'r/J";-"'e"'{o'ctoctc""""""&-"t"""'u"


